MEREDITH SUE WILLIS

WritingOut of the Region
I met Ken Sullivan a year or two after the publication of his article
"Gradual Changes: MeredithSue Willisand the New Appalachian Fiction"
[AppalJ,14:1, Fall 1986]. We were at the West VirginiaItalian Heritage
Festival,and I remember enjoying Ken's wit and conversation. He must
have wondered why I didn't mentionthe essay: did he thinkI was pretending not to have read it,or did he assume I hadn't seen it? A New Yorker
mighthave said, "Hey, did you runacross that essay I wrote where I told
you to move back to Appalachia? Whadja think?" A New Yorkermight
have said that, but not a man fromAppalachia. Thus Sullivan'sessay was
only broughtto my attention recently,four years after it was published.
The essay argues along the lines that excellentfictionis presentlybeing writtenby Appalachian novelists,that the majorityof these novelists
are women of the middle and professionalclasses, and that these writers
are movingaway fromthe traditionsof Appalachia in theirwriting.They
are also, not incidentallyand to the probable detrimentof the regionand
theirown work,movingaway physically.Sullivanends his essay with a bit
of polemic, flatteringto me, that says, "The HillbillyRepatriationAct is
in force,and you will be welcomed with open arms. No questions asked
.... In other words, come home, Meredith Sue Willis.We need you here."
What can I do withan invitationlikethatexcept grinwithsheepish delight?
And yetrootlessnessis a damningcharge.Rejectionof yourown heritage
is probably a psychological illness,certainlya sin against your ancestors.
It also goes largelyagainst the grainof late 20th-centuryAmerica: we are
livingin a time in which most Americans (probably because of cultural
homogenization) are eager to recognizetheirheritage.Many people have
been working to preserve and rediscover the past. Witness all the
genealogical activityand the ethnic pride evident in events like our West
VirginiaItalian Heritage Festival. In the forefrontof this kind of work is
Ken Sullivan himselfwith his excellent magazine of West Virginiatraditional life,Goldenseal.
West Virginia-bornnovelist Meredith Sue Willis lives in New Jersey.She is author of
A Space Apart (1979), Higher Ground (1981), and Only Great Changes (1985), among
other works.
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of what came beforeis essential
Thisrediscovering
and preservation
to knowwithsome precito ourculture.Itis also vitalto us as individuals
sionwho we are,who we came from.The operativewordhere,however,
is precision.My fatherworkedinthe mines- but betweensemestersof
college.He respectsthe menwho continuedto workthere;he is proud
ofthe muscleshe developedthatsummerwithpickand shovel;he isvery
glad he choseto be a schoolteacher.Now and again,to livenup a cocktail
party,I claimto be a coal miner'sdaughter,but once I have everyone's
attention,I feel the pangs of honestyand qualifymyclaim.
My mother'sfatheron theotherhandreallydid spend muchof hislife
was
setforthemselves
inthe mines,and thegoal he and mygrandmother
out
of
funds
The
ran
their
children
to get
during
family
throughcollege.
workedand
the GreatDepression,but even theiryoungest,mymother,
saved and put herselfthrough.In the end all fourchildreninthatfamily
and myfatherand his onlysisterbecame school teachers.
Thissolidrankofteacherson bothsidesofmyfamilymayexplainmore
We did not
else in myupbringing.
about myworldview than anything
thinkofthe worldintermsof class struggleas a unionorganizer's
family
mighthave. Nor did I grow up in an atmospherepermeatedby the
childmighthave.
of nature,as a farmer's
unavoidable,inexorablerhythms
constant,practicaldiscussionsof teaching
No, at our table were regular,
We talkand
student
and teacherpersonalities.
school
methods,
politics,
ed about a worldinwhichyoungpeople are led out of ignorance,
tested,
and enlightenment.
forself-improvement
My parents
givenopportunities
and theirsiblingsemphasizedthateverystudentgets a fairchance in a
well-managedclassroom.I havecome to questionthe accuracyofall this
learnerand
as a paradigmofthe worldas itis,but I remainan inveterate
teacher.
Myparents,withtheirpedagogicalmodeloftheworld,came fromdifferentends ofAppalachia- myfatherfromthe mountainsofVirginia,
my
recentimmigrants,
mother'speople down fromPennsylvania-relatively
the Welsh Meredithsand GermanBernhardts.
Cook's Mine,where my
The houses
motherwas born,was two hillsoverfroma chemicalfactory.
inthe immediatevicinity
of thatWest Virginiafactoryhad littleyardsin
whichno tree,no grass,no flowerwouldgrowuntil30 and 40 yearsafter
the factoryclosed. The people who livedthereand in Shinnstonwhere
bothmyparentseventually
movedwereas likelyto be Italianor Spanish
or Lebanese as Scotch-Irish.
The real mountaineersI knew,I knewat a
distance.Theyweremoreexoticto me thanItalian-speaking
grandmothers.
TheylivedaroundBold Camp inWise County,Va., wheremyfatherwas
bornand wheremygrandmother
kepta storewhenshe became a widow.
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Therewere mistyhollowsthereand people who onlycame as fardown
as mygrandmother's
storemaybeonce a month,and whatI knewofthose
I
with
knew
an
awarenessof myselfas an observer.
people
No one inmyfamily
whittled
or pickedbanjo,althoughmygrandmother
a
lot
of
she
before
became a storekeeper.
She baked biscuits
pieced
quilts
and pieced and canned everyday formuchof herlife,and she stopped
thoseactivities
as quicklyas she could affordan electricblanket,as soon
as the Kern'sbreadtruckcame overthe mountainto herstore.She put
away herpastrycutterand floursifterand neverlooked back. Is thata
shamethatshe stoppedquiltingand bakingdailybiscuits?I imaginegetthecoal stoveeverymorning
and makingthosebiscuits
tingup and stoking
I was in the mood, but
and
not
when
Not
on
everymorning.
Sundays,
because
that
was
what
ate.
Fresh
biscuitssurelytasted
everyday,
people
betterthan cellophane-wrapped
whitebread,but I can see her point.I
would have done the same.
I don'twantto be misunderstood
here:herquiltsmean a greatdeal
to me. And I wishI had knownsome greatuncleor cousinwho played
the banjo. I certainly
wishmypeople had been morearticulate-instory,
song,orwhatever-abouttheeconomicsand politicsoftheirlives.Writing
books is not the onlyactivity
thatdefinesa culture.
And yetifyou want historiesand novelsand analysisand lifereview,
are notgoingto be the same people
you haveto accept thatthe writers
who digintheearthor undertheearth14 hoursa day.You can takefrom
those people an oral history-an excellentand important
genre,butoral
the
not
is
in
the
end
a
form
invented
collectors, the tellers.To
by
history
writeyourown book or memoir,
youneed thefamousroom-of-your-own,
the stacksof paper,and the sheer
need
the
or
you
typewriter computer,
hoursand energyittakes to writesomethingof substantiallength.You
mightdrafta lyricas you dig in the garden.You could come up witha
newtwistto a ghoststoryorfolksong intheveryact oftellingor singing.
writea book withoutsupport- moneycollectedby
You cannot,however,
fromthe excesslaboroftheiremployees;
of
pastgenerations yourfamily
a bankaccountfromyourown labor;a giftfroma wealthyfriend;a grant
the momentyoubegin
fromthetaxesofyourfellowcitizens.Andfurther,
to writeyourown books,you are,consciouslyor not,inthe traditionof
the whole of literatehumanity.
My ancestorsdidn'twritebooks,but a fewof themseemed to have
owned a copyofJaneEyrethatshe
lovedbooks.My great-grandmother
Thispleases
lentto herdaughter-in-law,
grandmother.
mystorekeeping
of the Appalachians,but
me. I claimas partof myheritagethe folkways
I also claimtheworksofCharlotteBronteand the KingJamesBible.I claim
the difficult
prophetswho spokethe distantlanguagesthatstandbehind
Bible.AndI claimthe Europeanpaganswho becamethe British
the English
and the Welshand eventuallymoved
and the Irishand the Scotch-Irish
for
on out of Europeand came to seize theirfortuneon thiscontinent,
good or forbad.
of moving
thattradition
Anotherpartof mydirectheritageis precisely
with
an
school
on. MorganWillis,mygrandfather,
eighth-grade
taught
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education fora while but saw the futurein Consolidation Coal: he signed
on as a store manager,a position that had him transferredfromCoburn,
Va.rto Burdine,Ky.rto Owings, W.Va.rwhich was up the road fromShinnston. When I go to New York,to New Jersey,back to West Virginia,down
to my aunt's in Tennessee, I am doing what my people have been doing
at least for 200 years and perhaps longer,because who knows where all
the Picts and the Scots and the Welsh and the others travelled in their
wild old ways? Fromthe Olduvai Gorge in East Africa?Even Appalachian
traditionallifehas only been in these mountainsfor a few short hundred
years.
I am thus troubled by Ken Sullivan'sinclinationin his essay "to rejoice
in the [literary]bounty as it passes before us, relishingthe [Lee] Smiths,
[JayneAnne] Phillipses,and Willises so long as they produce credible
regional portraits,and to lose interestin the [Lisa] Althersas they range
intoother realms."Does this mean he would ban the books of Lev Tolstoy
and George Eliot and Lady Murasaki Shikibufrom his shelves? Does he
suggest that a reader limitherselfto what is most like herself?How narrowshouldthisget? Should I onlyread books bywomen writersfromcentral
West Virginiawho moved to the Northeast and marrieddoctors and had
sons? That includes- ifI have myfacts right- JayneAnne Phillipsand me,
and with all due respect her books and mine don't satisfymy cravingfor
literature.
Thisof course manhandlesKen Sullivan'sargument,twistsitout of shape,
stretchesitfar beyond its logical conclusion. I am quite confidentthat his
private,if not his professional,libraryranges beyond West Virginiaand
Appalachia. Certainlyhe doesn't limithimselfto books by men, although
in his discussion of mywork he puts an interestingemphasis on the male
characters.Of course everyone views the world fromsome local point in
space and time. If Ken Sullivan wants to approach my work through its
male charactersand itsAppalachian settings,that is usefuland enriching.
The project of Appalachian Journaland Goldenseal and Now and Then
is just such categorizing,focusing,analyzing,collecting,sifting,saving,and
savoring.
Appalachia includes,as Ken Sullivanpointsout inthe essay,people from
outside Appalachia who have moved to Appalachia. And I know that
Goldensealwelcomes the ethnicdiversity
of nativeWest Virginia-the black
West Virginiansand Italian-AmericanWest Virginiansas well as the traditionallytraditionalWest VirginianswithnorthernEuropean roots.Now and
Then had a recent issue centeringon Appalachians in urban settings.A
work like Anna Smuckler'slovelychildren'sbook No Star Nights is set in
Weirton,W.Va.,and would I'm sure "pass fordownrightexotic in east Tennessee" just as much as Sullivan says Lisa Alther'swork would.
Ken Sullivan says he loses interestin Alther'sbooks or presumably in
mine or in anyone else's when they leave Appalachia. He wants writers
who will make art in and of Appalachian "beauty and solitude ... [and]
hard realities."His yearningto have good novelists make art out of the
places he knows and the material he is workingto preserve is thoroughly
understandablebutfinallybeside the point.Authenticartcomes fromwhere
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the artistactually is, which is often a place she or he has been led to by
necessityor stumbled upon througha series of almost blind choices. You
do not stand beforeyourfutureas ifyou were a child in the K-Martselecting from an arrayof plastic lunchboxes.
My lifeat thispoint includesfrequentvisitshome but not a move back,
in spite of the HillbillyRepatriationAct. But I do have a quasi-scholarly
interestof myown or at least a question to raise.What I am curiousabout
is whether or not there is some special realityand perspective that Appalachia exportswhen itsnativeswriteabout the world outside the region.
A major part of even The Dollmaker is about an Appalachian effortto
grasp the horrorsand possibilitiesof the world outside Appalachia. Does
Appalachia in any way informMary Lee Settle's work when it is set in
Europe? In what way does the world we grew up in organize our experience? How does it shape mywriting?I know as a small example that
myhome hillshave predisposed me to uneasiness in open places. The canyons of Manhattan seem cozy to me compared to the ocean. Large crowds
always make me want to scramble onto higherground so I can get a
perspective on what I am a part of.
At the same time I don't believe solitude is particularlynaturalto the
West Virginia,Wise County,Va.,
mountainsI knew.Industrialnorth-central
and Scott County,Tenn.,are thicklysettledand richlyinterlockedwithsocial
relations.People know each other and make judgments on one another's
almost as a duty.And yet they leave each other
behavior enthusiastically,
paradoxicallyalone. Religious sects are intolerantof each other but protestant enough to recognize that we are each private in our spiritualarrangements.This is a nice contradiction,a gleaming paradox, that strikes
me as particularlyof the mountains: secret interiorspaces in the context
of a dense social fabric.
The Appalachian towns I know also have social roles available fora few
eccentrics:you could be the funerallady or the town drunk. People still
knowyou, even give you the time of day. There is a dignityin being Shinnston's town drunkthat you could neverfind in a largercity.They trainus
where I grew up to give each individuala long hard look. We're suspicious
but at the same time interested.You can know people at once as individuals
and in their roles and contexts.
And what about the special romance of monogamous- even married!- love? Is that mountain-bred?Or withdrawalto the mountainsfor
huntingherbs or game as a way of gaining perspective on human relations and the community?ThisAppalachian kindof withdrawalseems differentin kind to me fromthe solitude that others seek for religiousexperience, for example. I wonder about the ways congregational singing
influencesa world view. A vision of people singingtogether is one of my
underlyingprivate myths.I know that in the process of writing,some of
a group scene. But more
mygreatestsatisfactioncomes fromorchestrating
than that, the kindof novel I aspire to write is not about the angst of a
single soul but a group portraitthat is at once dynamic,conflicted,andnow and then- harmonious.
The fault of my 1985 novel Only Great Changes is in my opinion not
that ittakes BlairEllenMorgan out of the mountains- the point at which
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Ken Sullivan largelyloses interestin it. The fault is ratherthat the firstwhen what
withherinteriorstruggles,
personnarratordominateseverything
I reallywanted was for her and her strugglesto be a detail in a group
portrait.Is it possible that here the attitudesof Appalachia- the proverbs
warning not to bite off more than you can chew, not to get too big for
your britches- worked against myaccomplishment? Was I afraidof taking on many voices, types of people differentfrom myself?
We members of regional and minoritygroups may claim too littlefor
ourselves. It seems at least possible that what is peculiarlyAppalachian
in attitudes and perspectives can contributesomething grand or subtle
to literatureand the historyof ideas. We may ground our literaturetoo
much in the personal and strictlyregional,without insistingon its wider
applications. Witness how carefullyI opened this essay with anecdotes
and my own familybackground. I could have begun with a magisterial,
'The problemwithregionalismis that ittends to limititsown aspirations...."
Perhaps we are falselymodest, we Appalachians, like all of us who learned earlyon that our regionor gender or race or sexual preferenceis supposed to keep us in one place.
On the other hand, this modesty also representsone of the hardest
bought and most vital truthsof our century:we never melted in the pot.
We are multiform
and various.Standards of beauty and even moralityvary
fromplace to place and time to time. No religionis trulyuniversal.And
human beings of all genders, skin tones, age groups, and cultural
backgroundshave the rightand the abilityto speak forthemselves.Some
of the voices are songs or craftshanded down throughthe generations.
Some of the voices are found in the work of oral historians.Some of the
voices are in the writingsof the childrenof workerswho moved into the
middle classes. Ken Sullivan and I share a passionate belief in the deep
value of these voices.
Let me end as I began, with myselfin my place. I write as the child
of school teachers of the middle class of an industrialsmall town in the
Appalachian region.I writeout of myfurtherexperienceof urbanAmerican
life,politicalupheaval, confrontationsof cultures.I have trained myselfas
a writerby readingthe classics of the Englishlanguage and what has been
translated into English.I writeas one who livesthe daily lifeof a woman
with a husband, a child, a vegetable garden, a teaching schedule, civic
responsibilities.
In mybest moments,the major chordsof the old hymnsvibratethrough
my body, and I see as if I were standing on a hillin north-centralWest
Virginiaon a fallafternoon.I see houses and schools, a few head of cattle
and a mine tipple. Coal trucksrunalong the roads; a freighttrainpasses
but doesn't stop. Children shout; an unmuffledmotorcyclegears down
for a hill.
It is mygiftto see sometimes withthe clarityand breadth of one who
has stood on such a hill.
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